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r Woman 's Doinain.
lrttE.NCII' P.1I10N !! ,

tRltO for UloIIArA-lJrrA. ot Ynunlt UnA..I"n
4 lIrIA-FrrncfI r.raIAlntol I StRY-

A.PAIS

.

. JaIL 1Speclol.Whc( ) a deputy
tn the I.'ronoh chamber , the other dny , pro-
posed

-

the tax on corsets OR being I markttap1e hc only put In prominence the fact
that there was never I moment perhaps In
tub history ot French Mess when the fah-
onabh

-
! woman could so easily dispense with
the corset as now lous s are the olly
wear of the fashlonablo' woman , and n corset
undornoth II I mater of habit and nt lt

t nil of nocuslty IL could ho nbandone,1 , t.nd
leave the erEct of the waist unchanged. The
proposiion stupid. lFrench olllclans
feom , to keep up with the (Ireismont ony more. It was not thus short-sight-
edly that lticiiellea ruled In trade intcreEts ,
when ho decreed thai the Irinch houl rotwear lace but might wear . the
rhnrnler wants the women's aid to nugm2nt
the exchequer , I vlI1 have to try agatn.

TOday nil the variety In cress ii eXlenle.l; .

on the blouse and, nil In enuly Is Ibsorbed
In making of It a new 'Very new
gown. The skirt can he left iret'.y mm.h to
itself , since Its form has beCIIH ! fixed, for
Imo lml to come , anti. It Is notty Ileft In-

nocent
-

trimming ; hut nmong alt thps
blouses , thera Is In common only the no.'le
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.-&- YOUNR GIRLS
band and belt which are Invartay) of vel'et ,

shlred and fastened beti with the -
f611 IWlge that have so much pteasea fox
mora than a year. It Is easy t vary this
elect , because , as the nx.itcrial Is not

, over the flgure , It talcs decoratlom
like any orIental dress that falls base ; what-
ever

.

Is done to It Is lxi the way of enrIchIng :

t tim fahrl-
c.I

.
'I Is made both high all decoltete , for ItL

-
iIs worn at br.lefnst 'Inne ? and bal, and ItL
Is made of ovary . :111 of ma-
torlab jxilnglod. It Is like the skirt or It Is;

unlike the skirt. The front may he Iller'ntf-rom
t

tim back ; the front an'l the Iacle mar
''j - bo (PPI down the mlidio Over !ace or veh'.1-

tl
L

k. fur , or tile front may Ic so optx1 only IndI

- a eh ml.eL( of monstel ) 1o' Eel Il: ni'rllti . , ( . It , 111.ltp1 In I

, ml"ners of plain . up and ,I.wn Or ;

It may he or slashed 01 draped ; 1ItT. ,
may bo anything , If opjy! J! ! bliJ ey. I'o

' the street , a fur trimmed velvet blouse Is the
latest chic , which must have a wadded bodice

r ; pn al-fur blouse Is the highest,r Dlght , but to'this attatn.-
flLOUSIS

. ,
'

FORALL OCCASIONS.
A street toiet has a blouse of dark blue

. velvet plain skirt of blue serge
. The velvet Is all In side plaits , turning to-

war the celtcr , and falls over the belt be -

Ilnl as wel us In front , WILIL the squarc-

efect, a Part of the style Sable
.r epnuletes arc over the shoulders , and the
: mur! are sable The whole Is

shadowed an enormous black hat ,
trimmed with llUIflO8.

. For a 4 o'cock visit Is a blouse' of fawn
. elvot , wiU the front stamped out 1 jour
l over cream sik'nnd embroidered with

iridescent . skIrt of silk of th'saro color shot and brochell with green.
: Toque of fawn velvet anti green.

For an unceremonious dinner Is a blouse of
DahlIa colored silk. strIped at wide Intervals
with hlack lines , gathered ento a yoke. of

- black velvet , wIth a black velvet belt. The
; sleeves arOa large puff , reaching over Ui
.

, elbow , with I bracelet of black velvet , and
- are made full by beIng gathered up along the
S lInside scam. This blouse has the erect of

three enormous puts , all of a size. an
elaborate dinner toilet of deep old rose

, . velvet , the blouse front skirt trent and
sleeves lracaded with white. The neck Is

, slightly low and square , and Is bordered, with sable ; the sleeves arc long and glgo
A. Oyer the shoulders epaulette Pieces fall down.

: . back and front , of plain velvet bordorel1
with iablo , and the skirt Is bordered with
sablo. Another tollet Is of Nile green velvet ,green crepe and white lace. TIio blouse Is 1square decolete' , low In front' and half low

: of litco over crepe , and the
.
- back' it velvet , with a" plaltM . butterfly howat the top o1 vplvot , .111101( with rose , that

fulls over each shoulder , giving a yoke effect
to the fropt. The sleeves Ire velvet and

:1' crepe , and the skirt lies the buck of velvet
nnll the front and sides of crepe , caught

. with velvet how lined with rose , the crepe. gathered. lt the waist and falling full and, louse. flaIL of rose vclvo-
t.'rm

.

TII1ATEI1 BLOUSF.
: For the theater a hlouso of red moussellue: . . do sole , nil accordeon plaited , the front

covered with black lace and sewed In the
front of (lch armhole a black lace tab , that
fall out over the sleeves and gIves a wIde

. to the front. Iother , of pale green
J Iousselue ce solo ali black velvet : the

velvet , front to thebjck tlo! ... wl1h

(

(o ,'

: III.OUSi.)THA'rl . ., -- - - " ----, of two Ilolls
; eforo each armhole Is uf the

velvet , and the relllder, is of the
inoursellne , I'ltlcd and tailing very bJuffaut
Across the bralln,1, tit vilvet , omni-
zitsr.telIV

: -
cut . is fastened with ribbon

to the velvet on each Ide , 'tue sl rlele.iIr velyet pull . tlalhrll dawn. the Ilhle ' rthe Uolv lnl Neck bl.ick

. ,

.
-

velfet , with rseto on each side. Al the
velvet In studded with dia-
monds

-
.

DtESS OF lUSSIAN GIRLS.
The young PAis furnish

smo instructive Idtas In winter Their
fUT they wear with I. lieu

cress.
11 sim-

pllcity , making them ce an erect of
lluxurIous warmth , where the rest , as'
t hough embarrassed, with their disposition ,
cut them 1[ Into fantastic trimmings ; also ,

they have 1 decided preference for plain ,

hravy wools , notably serge , as against the
fancy wools liked by French women , and
these they make In plain,

substantal form ,
somewhat as IEnglish , not
w ith the same tailor cut co

The form Is likely to he a jacket of aie-
thlrc

-
length Ihorter , double-reutCl , wlhalplo facings of fur , 1 skirt! cut

lIon ably and stitched for all trimmings , anti. a
louse which lay IO of vlvet It Is In n-

Ilreu made like this that French wemen also
this winter dress their Inlarrlcl, cllghlfrs.:

The effect Is practical , unpreteltolu ,

gant , nl11 Is acconllshell little up-
parent oUlay.

common wear of the most
arlslocrato women In the colony , as vell ns

hUlblr ones , ns velt its of the 200
young ltussian women here at work In the
medical schools , to whom It Is almost n
second cuticle ; thus the prlnclss of Georgia
nnl, her ilatxglters, at the Sunday service of
the Itusslan church are aln03t always In
serge , black or dark liltie.

The following molels1, be found useful
forf the young girls

IMIENSE CHIC.
A brown and whlo mixed serge Is made

with I jacket described , buttoned
warmly doWn with big her buttons , with
facings of otter fur. The skirt Is fittislied-
with rows , or stchlnP. and the blouse Is of
velvet ef the same . A gray reception-
oilettot lisa the jacket of velvet and the

skirt of serge , with a small , velvet puff set
iIn the edge and rows of stitching above. The
s titching runs UII all the scams , making of
each brea,1h a sort of 1Jan01. Douse of
vet vet , ani the whole a collar
of for . A dress of navy: blue

mur
and velvet trimmed with black serg'

a little elaborate The skIrt has two
narrow rows of astrakan bordering a three-

IInch band of velvet ; the blouse has a binding
of astraltn pt the top of the neckband andat the wrists , which run oul In long points
on the hand ; the jacket has the back cut
lloose anti connned to the waist In gathers
illa strap that passes over the back and
underneath the front. It has an astraltncollar that turns tip round the neck and a
brotd: seven-Inch facing of astrakan down
the front. Another of the same materialsI

has the plain skirt turned over down tilEt

back sem to form a panel faced with velvet
The blouse ta of serge with yoke and belt ol
velvet , and the jacket Is al of astrallan , A
skirt of black serge with blouse of black
and white check velvet Over It Is worn a
half-length cape serge cut In ful
godets , with lning and largo collar of dun

I.

chila.' hats mot worn by young girls wihI

ther costume are of felt with large S

of velvet mingle with smaler rosettes of
color and . CONE.

8AUI IN CIlLIII N'S 1001.
,

SUJle lon Cor alotlteru, Vtio Are Inler-
tCI

-
'"! tn UnbY'A utet

Little Is known of the part which saltakes In nutrition , I Is the only condiment
needed by children ; seeeming to stmliatea delicate appetite , and It certainly tacltatesdigestion by rendering foods and causing dl-

gestyo
-

Juice to now freely.

I Is In all foods but not In sufficient quan-
tity

-
, therefore It must be added , especlal )p'

to food containing potash , potatoes , etc.
A child whose diet contains a larger amount

of potato than Is advisable will crave unusual
quantlties

" of salt , possibly much to the as-
tonishment

-
of its guariliari. fly limiting this

art lo 'at' food and supplying vegetables or
containing the salts required , this

cravIng will disappear.
Cows' mil ,contaIns , . iore rotash thai

mothers' , which explaIns why its use
with sal Is advised by food specialists.Vliex
milk poor In salts. the butter Is Imper-
feetly digested , which Is another frequent
source of chidren's ailments.

A fart"e wl! know this and give
y ( LOU aata they need
iIn the form of oyster and egg shells , or lime ,
but abe may not notce that under a faulty
'diet regme. these self-13me salts ,
her developing rIckets ; one of the
most preventable yet onq.of the most coin.-
mon "diseases Off childhood , amongst rich and
poor.

Prof. Uffelman says In "Hygleno of the
Chid" : "flefleicacy of Inorganic salts In the

growing chl1lren < easily overloaded
hy their ,

, , frightful source of
nulrltvo disorder. Deficiency of lme espec-
lIaly to result In rickets." '

Sals arc especially Important In the forma-
ton teeth end of bone. An Immense

of bone Is formed durIng chIldhood.-
t

.
I Is not until tile end of the twelfth year
thai tile cartilage entering Into the formation
of bone has been converted Into true bone
t issue , which fact will show the preeminentI-
mportanceI of supplying foods containing the
required salts drulug not only the nurserperlocl but also during the following years
c hildhood.

A child's dIet cannot be watched too closely
IIn this reepect , and the serious results that
always follow neglect of luch precaution . e.
IT. , the development of rickets , scurvy , eczema ,
IIn short , Indigestion In Its varIous forms and
dtgrees , must show that the need Is Imper-
atve'

-
for close study of domestic scIence , as

allplcd to this and other questions'of similar
i .

Habits of eating th ? foods required are
easiy cstabllhed In the nursery by using

care. practical applcaton of
the uses of foods containing give
chidren milk and mil only (which contains

In relents ncetssnry for ntrmal
growth ) for th" year , uniesa advised to
the contrary by a reputabl physicIan 't'h14
iIs . a law In France . Cereals anti w oil madtbread should then h( added gradually.-

Supplying
.

farlnactous 'fOOIli to ezcee' , with-
out

-
I

thecorrectv salts , a frequent ccur-
rPII'

-
' th" frst hln"lRslmhlnlwhen changing to a uniacd diet,. Milk.sliould-

still be the chief article of food at thIs time ,

lllce fruit and vegetabies may not yet be
adtltl, to the dietary When eggs , maca-
roni

-
, mtat and vegetables are allowable , milk

sItuhd be used tn lels quantity. liaked! po'-
tatue , seasoned wih salt , and rico or maca-
roni , well 01 salted water , may be
given after tIe years , supplementing the fat-
required with sweet cream or mIlk.

After two yesrs give trul juie3 , stewed
fruits , aa hears , irunes applet ; baltdapples ; the inillu of a ripe orange-all .
taming the desired salts-and grapes without
the seeds , which fruit Is especially vJluabl ,
being eompo9r1 chiefly cf itaits and water In
solution and glucose which Is readily ah-

.Brb
.

l , until the tnio! arrives for the addi-
ton of easily dIgested vtgatabIes.3; )'earago-eVen then watching closely icr 1mB-

caticits
-

of assImilation! or noitisshnuilation , as
each vegetable Is tried , Inasmuch us many
children Inherit tcttdencles which macice
advIsauie'

It
l to defer tl Ia cf c rta'n veCr-

tables unt later years . The folJwlngeg .
table3 , 11 their beet , lay be
tried In the order given , according to sea-
son

-
: After three years , as stld: beflfe ,

sPlfldli (al a ' ) , atc'weci
gum, tips . caulnower tops , stewQ,1 ) a9fUa-
or Spanllh onlels , : )'Onnl Iquh ( as a
[uree ) , Iflllr string alli young vea
anti Hrrcl; corn (with 10 hull ) . '

Man )' mothers wi say : "Hut I doxt'L need
any IItIeU ( I tiles lit ). baby cf 1R months
or : rears. lie eats eyertblng antI. I per-
fe.tt reIl. "

. . Entinet 1Inl. M. D. of New York says

I "JtabyL'oeti" that he has had quite a large
e1llrlolCI tbow chiidrtu who "atteerythhmig" < setue'l' to relsh It , anti hu
ftl led a nlmber ot them their graves
nI the tiithxxiate rsull of IUc uureasonable-
ald 10conEfdcuto luractices.

J' puItr: iiirrtites-
'Jlet

, ,

II Ii"uloul: dhstlhiatlonm Is again
the tovoiee fragraitco cf the clegante. IIfart , vlold Is the hsttlun far oil accessories
t the to'.Iet , This vzpeusiva luxury Is $
an ounce ixrcparrd etarIIy: by the vr sante-
lirindiuhe

'Ri tit altar of ross , and
sit greut hn the experience that
at last I has the. hlhtlt state of
Prf ? cton .

-

'fitr'lctr womant today carries

thrugh hr entire toilet accessories the one
erfume For Instance , of the violet
cvcololne nn extract Is prepared-then the
viole water , soap , tooth wash , powder for

anti bath are all of ecu scheme.
Even the sachets wMch scent her dainty
Farments ne of this one delicate fragrance ,

whie her crawlnF rooms the chairs and
lofas are lined sachets , whose lie-

Iclous
-

l odors neat through her charming
. or the three tiew' extracts the Peau

d'J spsgne , sweet orchid and concentratedoris may be classed the prize perfumes of
the day

Then follow tim Persian botluet , orange
newer anti that exquisite toIlet accessory
Inllo for the Infanta which for a short time, the reignIng farhion

As sachets are really perfumes In theirway , the Pershn mIxture Is a wonderful
c oncodtioui. ThIs skIn or leather Is by somep recess soaked so as to obtain the full vlileot the perfume selected . So when
te, corsage Qt a tiresa wilt retain the scentat least two years. A small
three incites square can be purchased Ilece
17G.

Perfumes there are In powder shape
whIch conic In tiny vials of homoeopatitic
Loses , n delicate pink In color and at the

price of 2. The great artists In dress ,
Worth and Felix , use them always for theirsplendd) gowns anti wra s . The sachet of
today Is n loose affaIr. made of India silk
without embroidery The e sweet sntedr-ticlesa have a generous IJlaco for the per-
fuming

-
of lingerie-

.llut
.

for the ,new departure thus season
sachets are made of plush or satin , em-
broidered

-
In Herallc designs , whIch date(from Henry I. Louis XII. , Xiii. ,

XIV. , XV. so on to the empire wreath
wih all Its Napoleonic glory. And for

laces anti, handkerchiefs they are
unrlvtlell the perfumes for these Idols of
fashIon are no longer of I delicate natureThey are heavy , orIental , having almost d-

somnolent effect.
For a fine muiako-up the milk of

bars Is a wonderful skin preservatIve. CUCUI-
For

hands nothIng Is bettor than Ilmonll meal ,
and for the eyes there Is time black stick
known as the Egyptar megyp , This won-
derful ( . found Inside of nn
Egyptian mummy by two Italian professors ,
who turned It to account.

LITTLE DUTCh flON1T.
Tim Anierit'an Woman Learns to Love Is-cry'- EccentricIties.

When the American summer tourist saw lit
London shop windows bits of headgear withI

the czarina loops at the side , she exclaimed ::
"Thank goodness , theo atrocities wi not
cross the Atlantic. "

She was even more emphatic In line grati-
tude

-
later OI when site observed the smartL

women at Cowes weal these bonnets at tin
very back of their heads uncovering the long
parting In front , and supported by I 'bati
hun" at the nape of the neck.

With the consistent Inconsistency attribute
to women , the gentler cex are now turning
their thanksgiving In the opposite dlrecton-they ar praising the tact that the Dutch
bonnet has arrived

For , bike the people wticse name It bears ,
It crossed the ocean and captured Manhattan -
yule . I has also brought the czarIna loops
and the English bow over with I.

Every one acknowledges the Dutch bonus
to bo a species of hall adornment to which
cue has to bo cultivated , and , as Oscar Wild a

said. ot old blue china , i Is very dlncult to
live up to The hair must be kept well ar-
ranged

-
, the neck "fixings" should! liarmcnize ,

and It cannot bo'wor with "just any sort o-
fa gown. "

These bonnets are stl so Infrequent as to:

occasion a turning at heads vbcoh ' an' cape
daIly striking enagoca. past ; thF women
to feel "IBid"h.n 'w arlng them , n4 Ilet

.men wonder how coMs In the head
averte. One wonton declares that each

ar
goes out adorned In tiers sh feels tme

passers-by are saying
.

, "There goes oz otthe gaiety girls. "
The plain Dutch bonnets for street and

church 'wear are fashioned from black v'tlvet ,
with bits of cut steel and '

.-Irish lace ;! Dna

-kl I

:

?

:

DUTi IIONNETS.
worn by I fshlelable WQlan al St. Ttomns';

lat smal crown , wIth itspoint toward tIme. front , coarse Irluh ldce .
'Fitis hart five narrow ribs of clipped nstra-
khan , that joined a border of the same imu-
nterhab.

-
The very large bpop lt time back

were of black velvet , three en either side ,
the center Joined wih a round steel buclde.

Sue. had placed I far back al her hair ,
that shone Ith und
waved Into a large Lantry coil CI reclc.

Another affair wds toque shaped , coming
to 1 round point In front. The crown
un open bit of silk gulpute. At either wal
large jet medallon formed time root fromf.which bmnchel varlegJled loops or green

. net supported an upright ,
Itmxy black feather and two broad tabs of
vlvct tell over the tease coil of hair

NapoleonIc era which Is sweeping
over us lisa its Xrrelislon In some of the
new bonnets. They ore formidable wilts
their high arch of glittering scales IJow-

, ever , they omit to curve downwards over the
ears . hut finish the necessary by boasting
a stockade of plumes at one side. The long;
effect In the back seen In the other hannah I

II carried out here with tiny drooping
feathers cr points of lace and velvet.

Jet Is universally tabooeJ for crowns. Ito-
substltuteb are slurred chiffon anti ' thick
laces , like Venetian ; gfcurlal or guipure.
For evening wcar iight sldes of velvet
form the centerpIece when any needed. '

The most artlotie bonnet for gaslght that
I Ilve seen was worn by OAa ,
the ngl5h actress , whose are to-
Iltous

-
. wore It 1 laced re fur back thatthe whole ( remit of Item coiffure was um-

utoicbicd.
-

, . Its boy was merely a Greek
order band of cut LeeI.. that stood up for
al . At tts two extremities wtre , sop-
aratciy

,
a list bow of ptnk! velvet spsnglN-

Iwih ftttI . an'l three snmnil Ilvendtr teuthter3
(10
droaitixug.

of which stood upright , the (no other
'This style Is already titled "tho Nether-

sole , and Is reaping n justifiable weed of
populorlty-

urn
,

Is designated 1 the English style ,
its difeence !rom the Dutch consisting In
the crown. Whether crowned or Iuncrowned to bi II time vogue. your bouxitt
must hue sItuled at Ih& extreme emil of the
porting , anti Ils leolll , like wings , must

I

alnd sideways Ile breeze.
new benne tIme easiest of all (ash.

t

lenablo frtoL't tl luHl at home-that la"

- . . - r _ ,. t .

to any woman 'hIs (left-fingered about
tying a bow , for 11 bloops lie all the artLHOIUI!

,
I ? 1't itTtiS." .

)lnll ItsathingsThin. :l.t Form or lypn-
oIhl

-

" ' "1uly i'optmlisr.
Society folk , have something beside

social functions Interest them. Palmistry
nnl astrology hkv'd balls hall their sway for

seasons , ' Is not A fashionable
woman but kn'!

pre future , her Into and
her dlspslton-thl Is , It she brought :d faith Ui thm science ,

The present YOgUf In New York Is tele-
pathy

-
. I'eopioxitu $. to Iea I transmIssion

at thought Is poiLhbI , anti if tImed' ca' cQmllel
others

.
to do thqlvlldding IW) an unspoJtnd-eslro.

Mrs. Paran Stekens pays large sums of
money to noted conjurers for an nIJpe.l-ance at item ontertaimmmmi'nts , nlllnl time
guests by eli thnl Is wlerd In reading
amid feats of legerdemain. It , therefore ,

I natural result that fashionable atteuticn
,should turn toward ps'chlcal experiments.
These tvenlngc devotcd to telepathy at fash-
Ionble

-

house are , tIme outcome.
Time regulation exquisite dressing , elaborate

supper anti Lander's orchestra are the ac-
clssorlcs for a "tehepathy arty ." The morlus
operandi Is to arrange the guests In a circle ,

holding each other's hnnds. Perfect sIlence
Is observed. Time bender, one who Is held to
possess unusual power , puts her mln,1, upou
a certain thought , and she must wIll II that
the working of tier brain Is transmited to
the person whose hand she . mec
ceiver of this thought adds scmnetbmlng to It
amid In turn semis It on through tIme electric-
current of Item nngers to hicr neighbor's brain .

This transmIssion to contInued arounl time en-
tire circle. When the last guest reached ,

the hands remaIn In touch. each jer-
son relates the Protltmct of her brain , an,1, to
bo up to professional standards time thought
abouki have grown as naturally as an acerto an oak

This successful result Is what the women
who are gIving so mlny hours to its study
aim for. As 1 game for themorning hours
It Is omitrivabing duplcte'whist In popularity ,

and some of who won
trophies In that I1ItId hro fitting themselvcto bo victors In this contest of mlnl reading.
Even the tIebtitantesvtio naturally consilerlife mndt of ten , roses anti dancing ,

to bo pdtronlzlng and join In tIme amuse-
mnent. One "buI" eommfessetl that she and
her boon friend held hands through tIm scm-
muon

-
on Sundays and compared thoughts

afterward , "anti ," sue added , "we enerly
succee for there Is notimimig to distrct ,
you , and we can't talk"

As for thta science of telepathy , It Is enly
old wine In a new botte. 'Tis time old-
fashiened

-

mlll reading , inferior sort of
hypnotsm , that huts amuse time gay little

arm ' west forcrcle3 ) pots ninny
years. The child who used to say at school
"Can you tell what t em thinking about ?"
thought It most wonderful If time conupanion
itlessed right ; hut the enthusistc smart
woman of today will tel It lies
its root In I scientific ' ; In a word , vibrat-
ions.

-
. That sight , sound thought , are each

the product of the! air wav( You admit
that , and she gQ's'n wIth her theory.
"Now ," site says , "your medium Is tIme per-
son

-
whose brain vibrations nt' Into your vi-

brations. Each peon has one pecuihar to
herself. Yours la) be a rlght-.hand rotary
iaton and hers , ! r-hand rotary move

, and when,lent you.1ry bring them to-
gethtr , they nt asthespirata! of a corkscrew.-
It

.
Is vell knownitbat nn electric current hielmi

In coo hand vIIl'phss through the body of
the persan: you toucia ; these wave currents
110 the sonic timing. There Is noting at all
wonderful aboutblt when you study I," she
glibly concludes ' - 7

These telepathy Parties are not always
composed of tlt& 6ex.
tnen are inveIgteZ!

,

gnter
1'to coming Unbllevlng

, -
marled! a brlghg1r ( iast week , "we want to
see It they cain , prve the , ownerShip of
stronger minds . , Nctm. does the evenIng con-
slat of time one var1ety of trial mentioned.
A maemnbqr r of the . qrty Is sent from the-
reon al11.the cir ltslt like 1 sient jury de-
ciding

-
that hue sjmsih tb their Ho, plays

the piano , findshidden '

artcles. pours out aglass of water .' I Qme desig-
nated

-
guest , etQttc.m,. , -t"

. i . - _ ,
. . ,_ .t ' .J ; IS ,

Synm , NJ" )latai. : .
-

I bias been an unwritten law of coolery'
thai the substantial part of a salad should
ho composed of vegetaIles " 'ot saceharlne.
lInt some epicures recenty decided
against this doclrln' y served
shaddock : oranges and alligator 'pears with
1rench 01 mayonnai&o! dressing , for that,

,
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course which divIdes the roast from thesweets. It has proved most p3lntable.
To prepare oranges for n eahad , themslcevery thin ; serve In limit plates each

Prepare her OIn' dressing of vimmegar ,
, pepper and salt. Mayonnaise Is a

too heavy for time fibres of oranges ,
trilo

serves excelenty on shnddoclls (or grape
fruits ) . ,tllt not possess so delete aIlavoi'ing their

When smaler reltves. wirer to
emit time slices imltt.xflutI'tCrS , Innocent of rind ,for otlmerwhmmo tummy ioro tmnwleldly

Time smal , toothsome aligator pear Is
.frle.ly ell' , hit e whose

HU ! 0 Jelo) Jean toward limoplcpsml, tang of3 vliRlar? ammtl oil , unmixed
wih egg. qu

few lsoimse'ji'e have ntrodmmceti thesisfi'ilts on crisp le ' '
; tInt bending ofgreen on relow" '$'t a pleasant artistictouch alll I hieing eten to-

getler Is-to qlJ Enl h-"not hal,
A new tomato IJ1d made its presantatloa

Ir at a luncheon last1Zucek Time vegetable htmlbeen takeim In ftbi'Aw state , teeletl amid
sluEezel tbrommglmiti tlendor Inlo n lulverlng. I was IJIIIIL a hong , narrowmulti into tim dC bux until congealedthen brought cnntu table In the ofEhieltips of , serving timemltst

hoste3divideti It limttim.tltiCk tikes with
woolen salad iaife.4oyouun4s3 I long

wasadded , nut] the "lonmato crEssllr, thecreator christened iIf , sas w' el n success
I

front an apd . an epicurean
point. Irt tc staud1

_ , ' 1 I

IUV1lfIOJ.U) J'I S'rl
Sugicsticit's u. to lImo Vny to r rlltllfImIl4.-

Tmere
; .

are few housekeepers who have net
awal.ceJI fCme morning to flail the sugar or
flour cr buter alive wih ants , time haug-
lug rhlf Invhd, with rat ) , the sink overrun
with Toadies. So updy: : dl these potts
IreeJ that the mbt hiirae: efforts only vhIi-
txtemnm nate theml imnJ after (hint a cJnstnt-w3tcfulnns( must bl , n1nslnd: ! to lcthm
clear cC thmer! eaaroasbttusntt' .

C'crras've: tubHlle ! ; rue of the qu'rkst
1iIcon ) , ! t't re,8 n n
cOUI.! TIFJ pJp rtfl oh i: b oh ut t'l
tiort c.rNIItuL 1tO ; ' tIv 101 i " 11 wet :91 i

w hich makes It very stron . This , uSNl as
wash , Is nearly always eftctivo for the 1
b eing , bul lher measures are necessary tme

I comnplto rllllnnce.Ants appear In the pantry or cellar-
ay

-
w , and invade everything they find. Sugar ,
fl our , etc. , so affectetl, ehould ba scaldeti, with
plenty of hot water, to kill these already
there. Ten everything shoull be removeti
from anti scalding water poured
o ver. Corrosive sublimate solution may then
bo poured around , and when the shelves are
Ilry blow with I powder bellows red pepper
Ini every creole and crevice. I Is unlIkely
they vIii ever return ,

Hats and mice are , more difficult to deal
w ith . Polon Is out of the queston In the
rmmer , they always choose place In
tthe house to tile . Traps tail to ensnare them.
The only plan to drive them away nbsoiltely
IIs to gt a quantity of potash , put I In the
sun tl It bceomes tot( , anti then , with a
tick , smear every hole that can bo found.
SonH than walt through thus 1 rat willhange his aboo. Front a druggist who sells
I1SD get ( pIeces they throaway ,
p fine anti throw In tile lmoes: Iheing
sharp it vIhh cut their feet This conibina-
ion

-
t , potashi anti glass , Is I never-failing cl" .

lloachmes are nlong the most IpersIstent( that Inva o I house , Get equal harts
Paris green and borax , anti , at night , oat

arounl their haunts In old. tlt.uhes. They will
II away like mangle. Samet hits they are

found In desks , epecialy In ofllces. This
i, rcparation under thin bot-
tOm

-
pnller will rid the drawers of them

IIs llost Implslble to Ret rid of bugs In I
oft wfotl . burn time hed tip lii

the bglnnng! It Is gcnerahiy true that tIme
b3by's crib Is the offending member , being
made of softer wood.. Then till the beds In
the houst thmoultl ho gven[ a turpentine bath ,
pouring it Into alt the cracks and crevlcts.Time spring shoul have nn extra good dose
DII time edges of time mattress , bolster amid
pillows soalled. A pint to a bed Is time
average allowance. This wilt kill all hugs
iI reaches.

Bow Insect powder all over tIme bed , sprimig
a nmattresn , examine time bCI every
d ay , repatng this treatment twlco a week
for a . Next varnish time woodwork ,
ThIs will close tip all lite cracks where they
could hidden , ali only keep them
cut , but I'revent others from gettimmg In The
base boards and other paint should be
blooltl to , lurpentned and , It thmottght. ale

nles-euyarnlshc
order.

troatmrment will destroy

Wiow cribs and rockers need attention ,

parlcularly during warm weather Time remu-
) Is scaldIng water , an applca-tion of corrosive sublimate alisolutonor varnIsh , whIch hall left to a

urniture dealer to mulmninister-

.Fim.thlon

.

Nnlcs.
Ermine Is going out as abruptly ns It

came In-

.Flowered
.

taffeta ribbons and artificial now-
.crs

.
galore are to ho features of summer -

l )' . mi-lner
Dark terracotta capes richly trimmedjet , amid edged with black fur , are verywih

fective day wraps ,

Among time novelties In neck gear Is a
sable collar hand , with androsetesstole ends of lace on eiher time long

Milliners have given specIal prominence
to yellow In laces , velveta , rosettes , atgrettos ,
chiffon aqd gold passemnenteries and -

. ora-ments.
mack Is said to be the fashionable color

of time moment , and the wonuami who has
been every kind of a blonde from pale yellow
to a TItan divinity

loclls
will hot hesitate to ap-

peal
-

Time Eton jacket In fur Is very popular
It stops exact)' at tIme waist , fits snugly and!
has lalJels amid collar , but its
bIg sleeves are quite as often made of silk
01 vlvet .

With a decolleto licdlce , ribbon and velvet
throatels are again worn , the newest being

back In outspreading hews , and
ornamented In front with jeweled stars and
crescenl

A , pretty evening dress Is made of white-
enbroidered, chiffon over white !tatin , trim-
med on the skirt with three rows ot lime.-green velvet , and on time simple full waist
with pink roses and green leave!Time newest coats and wraps have sloping
shoulders.alm no fhoulder at au-as a
miatuiiul l r'ction- after theIonm Period of built-
UI

-
) shoulders In garments of all SOtts and de-

.scrlpUonD
.

. . .

Alhough skirts that are close-fitting at timettop faring vohumhnommaly at time !otom Iare in , vogue , titcy are not alowel -

solute sway They are not unlvetnly liked .
neither arc they unlverfly bming.

lawn - petticoats , ut
after the umbrella pattern , giving the dNlrllfulneM around the tot , are among time lel-lag specialties In ulierwear . And dainty
nannellkirt aromathe with rmmffles amid. laser-
tons wol embroidery ,

woman tuthIes the arl of dress
tmntlervalimes the black gown , Anll yet how
few wear It wlh tihacretton. Black becomuit's
fair hair bright conmphexiomi Time
darker woman must It with touches
of vivid color ,

Put' this winter has been reid by the fur-
lang . tlndoubtetiiy It to the trimming of
trmmlngs! for winter uses , al

aul. grantnggood quality-that , Is real . Iis Iand safe Investment , apart from front its
present use. I'ur In always fashionable

A l010 which i9i hovering on the
Is this utilization of the skins ot threho1(artia for tight-fitting waist coats , to be wern
with seal skin jackets heft flying withe open
Tht elect Is not unlke that of a. gold em-

broiered
-

vest but I deal costier.
A prety mlton leg ! ( ha" ni'-pe3r; 1 among ( !y toilets cf time E

son4 whIch shows n delicate fiat embroiieryIn beads and bilk In pointed
entire tC of the sleeve an.l alto from wrist
to ehbov. A vcsl deCrat ll to match Is an
effective adllton _

Many of the colored cloth cares are .
Ine.1witim lovely fancy silks , In taft

.
contrastngs-

halles. . anti, wlun the frIar's . ,

to correspond, , n'cr )' charmIng Inel
luromimmced , unit there are many cpprtimnitIes
of ehowimug time smart lining , eIther by accl-
dent or design

1'01111:0, : Notes ,

Time only wonuan chemIst In New York
City Is MIss Ida Welt , a Viussar Alrl

There ore twenty-four women takll time
grmlnate course nt Yale this year Among
them Is one from RaticlilTe college.

The stllenis of tile Unlvcrslty of Calorniahave , to n.lollt. I reform (the modified Syrian Ilater for olt-of-dour

A imuhilie library' recently presenle,1, to time
city of Gmihemia . Iii . . carries with It time very
modern cOlllton that

.
four of its Ilno trus-

tees
-

Harvard Is to have nn elective cooking
course Idled to Its curricmmitmmmu. 11"lent).

time Ilo.stomm bachelor immis asplratonbeyond chatltmg-diahi cool.ery.-
An

.

Oaklanl , Cah , womal has a weakness
for 01 Interesting pichers. and hatu-
uiamiaged In the short spnce years to
get together a collection numbering 12G-

.Mrs.
. I.

. W , A. Leonard anti Mrs. Il. G.
Brown , two of time United States treasury.
detectors burned and counterfeit motley ,

are claimed to ho time most expert In the
world

In the Camumbritigo ( Emmgiantl ) Mathemntcltrlpos list this year time minnie 1Issson of Newnlmnnm stood alone lii first
division of the first cass of tIm second part
of time trlpos , leatng time muon

Miss lichen GOIII Is not one of the women
who flmmd only Ilcturesque charity atractve .

tIme chek' Shelter of tIme Church of time
Communion goes , too , time comutiltion :

loly
servo tIme cots for the two most uninterest-
Ing

-
babies ",

A lusslan woman MIle. Tartnovskl c-
fOdss. learned: time trde .
nualeing . ali has been awarled this dlplema-
at master watchmaker trades' cOln-cit In Odessa. She Is time first nUSslall wo-
man

-
to adopt 1 trade hlherlo monopolized

by' nuen.
The editor of the Melbourne Punch Is a

very enterlrlslng young woman , by time name
or 1Iss Murphy. She Is a mcmber'
of leading wemen's clubs of that AusI
trslan city , wrlt authorltatvely on "Vic-

anti Its Hesourc , says that Eheexpects to be Inanclaly Indeendent by
the time she Is .

Mrs. Lea Merritt , who lies decorated the
i3laclelmeatim church , Englantl , Is said by Mr.
Robert , Austin , the chemist , to have discos'-
erel a gronnl for fresco work whIch will
nuake It - . I this Is true , as some
cue points out , .n nOblt art may be revived
In England , and possibly In Amnerhca.

This dowager cnmpress of Chinahas ss'rltter
a note expressing her thanks for time present
of II New Testament nuade to , her by tin:

fcrgn! wOmen resldenls of Peking , on liii-
ocecaston

: '

of her sixtletim birthday. WihtIme note were sent for presentation to
tiomiors , valuable articles of silk ammd satin ,
luamalkereimleft , exquisitely embroIdered lcesI

and crepes.- -- -

I OATS
For the Dyspeptic and J3picure. '

The dyspeptic says of Quaker Oats , " How diges-
tible

- "

I " The epicure;" How delicious I "

Sold only in 2 lb. Packages.
1' =- - ---- -
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GRIPHA-
LF A OENTURY OF SUCCESS.-

Dr.

.

. II'MIlnR ha 111'' nn experience ofhalt 1 ccnllr ) ' -1f) years or ucc .1 ito humS
seen ni thl pnthllA nll isnuC rite nl,1 rnl t the
cia hiA lehm ttf In.tlur, Rll or .
Tux III. nail hnA from anti1111.1 tnch every 010Ihl goat nail, 111"c time worthhes , oat , as ha-
en's Imi hmI latest nuaaimcml , "iii hit ago of nearly
eghIy ) enru , with ter fifty years' experience In
( lie hraVtteo of nicuhlemne , tint mart' ttmnn firty iii'
thin u.s q anti t'erfeetloim imr my $mcclmtes , thme' nra-
naw nekimowleIgel t , lx' ilic Imusut meltable fammulmy
nst'thleines hcnawn to tue lambhle-

."ittm
."

timi rime eapc'rlcmmce It It utIle' ivonler thmt' '71 , ' ' hits latest 5i'evtIId for armmc nut ( 'mihtl , Iimeeting with lit' grcnt'ttt sueees of the ng.
Letters of timank ,, teittIf'Ing it' tie cure of ('ohtl ,
(hrtI.e , lflhitleimzm , t'atnrrli , l'atns anti $Qrenosmm In 'time hIm'al imnil tiit , t'otiaii , Sore 'i'lmm'onl , ( Iemmerai
l'rt'utmtlomm cliii Fever are reeciveil tiommu all
sotirces , nut 'et Im' . I tmmmuumhireis hover tires ci
hme.irliig imal rending of time Iratse at liii, 5iectflcs.
numb m'thlclts time c'mmerknco of 1hmoe whm , Imave used
thmenm ,

( ) amino mum.uotmmi37tJj Plated Waich- ) C tocveryrcadertrih EEj-

1

(1 _
( this paperM ti

Cmli tiiiq emi I amnt 5011 to mis u lihi
,. a otmr full itmuitti , auth ndtlrrasitmil, ' . we cdli sent yomm one of timesot-

'lninmmt. . mirliry , ' ' , gmdti
, lhmmi'hii cimttcitm fy t'xt'ni tar

A r.'cmtumtitatlmiminimi, ltyomm tittmmk
s. - , hi' It elliot tim npearammee to atmy; , ' t.iu antI ut'itlelt iaty otmr toni-, I ( , ' i t.jt ill Price. .1l7: an I I Is nmrs ,l ' 41eij , Seimtl icitIm tito ivatch citmr-

gimarnhmle , ' that ) t'tmcnmm relmmeti "
I I f textually timmltu Withtiii liii , , ) tar

. IlOtsoIittwturymumil IC you
% i 1JL1 ,, t'ii hr ciumse Cliii cdo of rix muttumh'.p&.M , WM wiilgIvetttlUimt' l'rcv , 5'rtma

aIimIti ft shalt ama our
sailmhiI ,' circa tia"s amm-

tvEASTLAKC Mra
- Car , Adam , n,4 ta Ce , , Cmlii s-

tiMme. . M1 YALE
DISCOVERER OF

The Excelsior Hair Tonic1
,-' ,'

Cray

Falling
hair

Re- -

. . -
lop [) Cd

BALD HEADS COVERED.-
For

.

time first time In time history at thmci world
a m.ht.cou'ery ma mactie Clint restores gma' hair to
itt ; natural color wttlmcut dye. alamo. Yule , that
most 'ondeiful wonton clmenmhat anti great
scientIst , It; time diseoveter. Tue iCxcehstor thur
Tommie ha time remedy. ammo , Ynie lIsa mmcci it
oil tIme incutii't Or the imenefit at time tiulmie ant
h'unl'.uimtees it wiiI restore time natural color hacic-
to tIme iurtlr , no iuuat'er iuow iong it Immms b'ea-
gray. . 'l'ite cure it leullmnetIt Iii tivciy way.
It with ats atop faittatE mmatr In Cromn t hiouri-
to tine week. It restores toe hair on bald
heads anti creates a iuxurmaimt gtcss'tim. it' Is a-
guaruuntet'it cure (or ever" nihuuuCiut Of the iuatr-
or scalp. Time svitoto worti bowt Gtiwn to Mme.
Yale' ,, di4eo'cry tmrnl to her great mkltt am , a-
chucrmmst , whuteim unit never been equaled by lumenor wonman , rmmo ii.ce1tor hluir Tonic iiotthi
complete away over tlict mtummnmmn lmalr. Tiucro aleno itUnmelmi I; vimIcim time imair Is iteir tO immu t I t
cannot cmii e. Beware of limittmttiont. S'e ,, thmrmt

botti is mabeied "alumni. , t. Yale's Cxcei-tutor haIr Tonic. Qtinrttiuteet to t't'tloic Grayhair 5'Ithout iJyo. " I'mlce $1 per bottle ; C for
*3.00-

.Sohd
.

by nil druggists. Mali ordcr promuuptly
millet by-
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